Determinants of lipid levels among children with heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia in Norway.
Three founder mutations have been discovered among individuals with familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) in Norway: FHElverum and FHSvartor, predicted to be null alleles, and FHC210G, predicted to disrupt the secondary structure of the ligand-binding domain. To clarify the effect of these and other mutations on lipid levels and parental history of premature cardiovascular disease, we examined 164 boys and girls ages 6 to 16 years with heterozygous FH. Among all children, serum cholesterol levels of the FH parent, percent body fat, pubertal stage, and serum cholesterol levels of the non-FH parent, but not apo E polymorphism, were significant determinants of LDL cholesterol levels in a stepwise multiple regression equation and explained 40% (95% confidence interval [Cl], 25% to 55%) of the variance in LDL cholesterol. Among boys, percent body fat, dietary sucrose, and apo E genotype determined 31% (95% CI, 14% to 49%) of the variance in triglyceride levels; whereas among girls, only percent body fat was associated with triglyceride levels. Percent body fat was not associated with LDL cholesterol or triglyceride levels in the FHC210G group. The children's and FH parents' lipid levels and premature cardiovascular disease among parents were similar among the null-allele and defective-protein groups and in those with an undetected mutation. These data confirm that the phenotypic expression of FH in childhood is influenced by modifiable lifestyle characteristics and by genetic factors other than the underlying mutation and raise the possibility that body fatness may interact with genotype in determining lipid levels.